
Join WUST for the summer
n consistently featured among top universities in Poland  n 16 faculties n over 28 800  students n 2 000 academic staff  n 33 distinguished educational programmes, including cour-ses taught in English and MBA programmes

What’s in it for you
n tuition (90 hours of bespoke courses) n accommodation  n field and culture trips, social events n public transpor-tation pass n welcome and farewell dinner n programme certificate n Polish classes

Boost your knowledge  
at one of the Faculties
n Faculty of Civil Engineering n Faculty of Electronics  n Faculty of Electrical Engineering n Faculty of Environmen-tal Engineering n Faculty of Mechanical Engineering

yoUr paSSion á â oUr experience
6th edition

complete part of your  
curriculum in the very  

center of europe
More than 300 Indian participants so far

www.summerschools.pwr.edu.pl
events@pwr.edu.pl

SUmmer 2019
at WrocłaW University of science and technology
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WrocłaW

Wrocław at a glance
n located in south-western Poland, close to the borders with Czech Republic and Germany n the third largest educational center of Poland n modern, open and dy-namic city with rich history and culture n British The Guardian listed it among 10 must-see places in the World

europe at hand

Wrocław with its location and connec-

tions network is a convenient gateway 

to most glamorous places in Europe. 

poland in a wider perspectiven Polish constitution was the first in Europe and second in the 
world n Poland is the biggest amber exporter n Poland is home 
to one of Europe’s great lake districts n Białowieża Primeval Forest 
in Poland is Europe’s last ancient forest and home to 800 Europe-
an bison, Europe’s heaviest land animals n Polish scientist Maria 
Skłodowska Curie was the first woman to win Nobel Prize and she 
was also the only woman awarded Nobel Prize in two categories 
n Pole Nicolaus Copernicus proposed that the sun, not Earth, was 
the center of the planetary system n Polish astronomer Johannes 
Hevelius published the earliest exact maps of the moon


